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on July 15th, a man named James 'Croe. a maIl sud- Our people free of crimeL tan atever position
publican in Ballybay, srrtendered himselfto the they m y find themselvee in the political cale.-

police on a charge of manslanghter, sé detailed by [Mayo Telegraph.
bimself to the followIlng effect ::-It appears Crowe Tac APPRooHING ELCTIa-IBEaLAND's D TY
was out, and, having returred about half-past ninée--The old parliament has met for the last time, after
in tie morning, sud not finding blé breakfast ready an anc pabout thret ert and aft r

as 9osoal, hée procééded te bis qWhfo's apartmeén1 nt ud u existence of about Ibreyears, sud aftsr lingéring
i for a few weeks more, it wilili e nmbered with the

taxed her.with not having it ready. She, .hsving thingsof thé past. LeI loose tram their sénatorial
charge of an infant, replied that she was obliged toelabothemebs aehasen o thir homes;
také care of the cblld, and could naît attend to that labours, th emembrs ore haoning te otheir omes;

and honsehod duties. In reply, Crowe struck ber a énnite renk a lectionne mre aend athers te pt
blow. She returned the blow by striking him wit thirrien. Tsud truggl foeras wet in th ne- par-
a plate, and in the beat of passion, he gave her a lisment. aT liat f mviale il ovcme undmr
violent kick in the ragion of the stomach which pros. revieiand esouot th mileoft Novlmbr th si-
trated ber at once, and from the effectsa of wi:h sh ireI reontndin ith thé lia f political strit-
diet! on thé saine morniug. Tory contending viîh Libéra., aud Libéral a-it

Tory. As we tated ome monthe since, we do not
We understand that a document signed by a num- think that the new Houée of Commons will differ

ber of cesapayers in the barony of Tinnshincb, stating much from the old one. The honest manof limited

that they consider Mr. Richard Moore, Mountmelick, income will, in manyinstances, be cast aside for 'hé
one of the best road contractors in the Barony, and wealthy and stupid aspirant. Ther is power in
that roads kept in repair by him. though not certi- honest principle; and power in useFul knowledge,
fisd for, were second ta none in the County, was but, unfomnately, met men love gold, and be who
presented to the Queen's County Grand Jury during bas thea osttegive away generally bas the largest
the transaction of the fiscal business last week - nruber of followers. If the electors et tba empire
[Leinster Expres July, 25th. acted wisely, hey would reverse the rsual practicae

At abut ta-lvé o'cbOck, P. M., -)n Julv j at elections, and strive to return bonest men of

W dnsdaY nigbttw oaoutragé a. thM on Jda 5ing moderate means d an then tey might expect better

character, was perpetrated in Nasa. From informa- l étiepoor; and beter goveraaent. Th ricbleh iit
tion we have jast received a1i the most reliable au- tthemasithey wou to a bone toar .
thority, it appeara s Mr. Seed, Crown Solicter for ithenglis thée-moal thbavea ben et adue.
County of Kildare, was engaged speaking t tMr. T ytEglish dmetracy have been errel il
Montgomery, Mr. Dames. another gentleman of the aie b>-the prsed them ohav been rtit-niarite
bar in thé ara-ingrooni of r Richard O'OE-lhaghan pariiaent Thé>- pressaItem saraly v.%itb t'.xatini,
hooln draper, oo ofn v reas flang trro'g lthéabn- tbat everything might be done in éristocratic stl,

ldahiev peri , a t ewglass fthé tplite g t which And places and inecures provid d for wvea thy

ohck te tl f Mr. Montgomery, 1l t without idlers. They will never get rid of this expénivé
strcthe ipy ta an>- cfMohéentlmery és et sy'stm util they change their legislatorss aud a'd
Lrter irjry toany of the gentleman present.--men te parliment who will lighten thé expenses oft
Leinster Express'the army and navy. And bor with encrnomv ta te-

Tuesda-. July 21, a y1og man named William duce the taxes freIn '0.000 003 to 50,000 coo* » rea?.
James Craig, t ged 25 yeare, cf Newtovwnlimavady. In Ireland the electors will require te be cantines in

woolen drapr, accompanied by Dr. Albert Lane, of selectingtheir candidates. Bat above alI'things lot
sème place. ent to bathe at Downhîl. It appetrs then avoid as much as possible the plausible Whig,
that the Doctor was n expert swimer, and having who wili tell then that everything must go wrons

gena scme distance, he found on bis return that Mr. ti'l the Liberals are restorel te power. Such cia-
Craig who ha b attemptel ta follow bim, bad gene racters. are Ireland' wor-t enemies. Indeed they
down and was drownded. About the same time a think reland consisté of nothing but the men who
younz ma nanmed Thomas Gault, from near New- are ever looking for honoura and situations. No
townlinavady, was drowned wbile bathing at the body else is worth notice ; eand s)When the Tories
Castle rock Station in presence of his mother.- ore in power, tis ;a the clas Who cry out srinst
Northern Whig. them. because whilst Tories remain în office tbere ii

CONFiOT Joly 26. -Te, da thé Royal Iris' ne chance cf getting a snug birth or a coveted

constaTulr ,maIey ge-tohaul an paper baga I bon-.u-. They ignore the people altogether, except

th onse l .r mPatick Maber, graocer, e , in tis awen they make use of tbem, to ferther their own

toh . The é ag P b rc tk ge e r g itr th é , ual iende, a nd then ibey fl ing the mi back inte their

advrtihement of a groc gertthé bematie igua t misery caring little of what becomes of them,

réisemthen aro and grhmrck, forathich tesn ountil they require their services again. We tere

the bag. deserve confiscation at the bande of the fore, a-a nthpeple ta taron t peir uerI egaine
Royal Irish Constabular>y. It is singularly rernark- sncb charetere and tak cntbe eladil uhit oa
able that the several ladies noW wearing the séia- enevar thé butcn Let idteIrelan aut- te
Insigni in their broacese are net made amenable to Wlector e but ,on t wcailddte, lho are nlh r
the law for se doing. Perhaps a biinu time would Whigss wn Ties antinha roiel Wla y nithir par>-,
spare them aomé trouble, as the B.1.C. seems toe aseunisa-on il issctingoopeni>. Wè a-Ibis he
on the alert about ech matter. Mir. Duffy, the cause whBen blime Mr Gladstone el obtain bfire,
publiéher, if he should have any sncb thing as the sa -hen bh gis td.ehatmposition hognet, a thehar" epelisbngthévene e Trlailengtî t anie men hé l te-la>-. Be nia>- tOrgét, as thé

barp" empellishing lhe works of Ireland, oughit atEnglish Liberas lhave frerquently forgotten, the
once te remove auch, and, if nothing btter can be principlea hé bas professtd eut af office, and shoul
substituted, to have a neat Roat's baod and bornéai sncb an et-eut ose te pats, thé Ireih memnbers
instead. I venture ta say that sncb would not he shol aev thé will ant the honast n nieness ta ex-
looketd ater by the R.I.C--Correspondent of Free- pel u frnm power. Thiis is eut advice te thé alec-
tan, tors of Ireland. Let the an hét be too bissy in

New bay i selling in Kilkenny at £3 pet ton. selecting their candidates ; but in auy event let them

Mr. Foley, of Graigue, sent ta our office on Prida-, be certain te pledge themni ant te support Gladstone,
a potatoe of the flonoder species. grown aon hi lands hould bie become false to Ireland, or neglect to

at Sleety, weighing two and a balf pounds, which, treat th eliad, thé ehinrb and education qnestions

ae muet say, is the largest we have yet seen. Hé in a soun and jéet manner. If thiis i not doue,
aléa sent a sample of Tartary cal, grown on tbe ibere is no use in baving an election at ail. Memb

same land, measurino 7 feet 2 ioches. th behed alone er of parliament belongirg to this country at uld

be'ng il ianctee in length .. [Carlow Peost. reflect the national feelings. They should not sustain

Ptlm ae i .d a i cabinet that refuses ta redres our wrongs. To
Ptroeum bas bea dsvered, is réprd, in eto'erate sn a government would be treason ta the

County Mona n- country. It is now in tbe power of t he electors ta
A ban amed Cornelius Doherty, aged 95 years, correct all the abuses w bich have disfiured the re

and his wiftagied 80 çeare, applied for out.door presentation of Ireland in the pst. Itis their duty
relief t lthe Killarney Union on the greunds of age ht exercise this power wigely, and every honest man
and infirmity.- The guardians being dividedt té n the land topes the vwill perfor avtat duty in a
matter, a division was taken witib the reasult favorable nle thé ouraeu's é a-ner- l t>-mocra
ta the applicants. The pum of 3 was granted tu obéesoldcourageaus mene.- [Dunlslk Demecra
both, who belong to the Coolies. to which division tic.
theywere chargeable-[Tralee Chronicle. A new trade bas sprtîng up on the wild western

Mary Gaigan, wife of a brickmoutîler, was put cosét Of Ireland. nd this year the hardy fishermen

forward by sub-constable Wnedi, at h Limerick of Kilkee and ibe neigbboring coasts, aided by the

City Police Court, on July 24h, chargebd witb at slkilful services of th emany porting gentlemen Who

tempting to commit suicide by tranglirg berséelf in find employmert for their ri5es-tîntd a profitable

her own reom in mary street. Il appeared that the occupation l eiooticg the fine-plumaged sea-gulla

wretched woman was snbject te eDileptic flits, and wbich, in contless docks. frequent the gigsntic

having been summoned by a neighboring woman for clifa. The birds sell ét twoe sbiling pair, and we

same dispu'e she made the attempt upon ber lie.. are informed that during the early part of the week

The constable said il was the second attempt of the one canoe returned from its sbooting expedition with

kind the prisoner had made, and be thbongt the re. Do fewer than two bundred ' béad of game if We

quired lookIng after. The prisoner. who bal noth ig may be permitted ta use the expression. It i no

te sa for hersef. was released with a caution, uatd uncommon thing fer the fisermen te realise a sim

given in charge te awoman who undertook not to of from two t tibree pounds daily. Should thie

ose sight of lier till se seaw ber lu the custody of ber continue, however - ch we might regret the result,

buabal. it is pretty clear that sea.gtllis ail! beenme as rare

As lan ch l>- -s - atf n rn onk place nt t Kilkee as the dodo its ef.- [Clanmael Cbronicle.

Malloi, on July 23rd. in the Blackçrater. A young The Limerick essizes closed on Saturday, three
man, eighteen years of nge, namueda John Barrett, ho daya earlier tihn the time coutemplated in the cir-
Was the ouiy son of an indnstrious man, in the em- cuit arrangements. Tiis stortness of the assizes
ployment of Sir Richard De Brgbo, Bart., went after was chiefly attribted te the almost complete ab-
bis day's sl.bor under the burning sun te cool himself sence of criminal businees.
by a bath in the river which ßows quite close to the TEs PItoTEsTAnT NORTH.-The OrangeMen are in
demesne. Net being a practical swimmer, he un- th babit of talking of the • Protestant North,' and
cautionsly went beyond bis depth, and was drowned, this and tbat Protestant count, but in only four of
there being ne person ta give an alarm or afford s thé aire counties dos Protestantism preponderate,
sistance- [Examinar while in oe oft thé fonr -Armagh-the difference in

The oldest inhabitant of the Belfast workbouse favor of Protestantism is only four thousand in a
(Thomas Entwistle) died on the morning of the 19th population of 190,000. Ic 'the Protestant Cotty
Julyn a the advancedi age of 96 yearp. of Fermangh,' tbe ttal population, according ta

About three 'elock A. i , nu Jnly 19:b, a ire the lest cenPue, was 105,63,an tof these 54,191

.broke ont ln a bouse la Wheelbarrow lane, Water. were Catholices i o EnuiEkilln Catholics exceed

ford, cauîsed by a caudle lighting alongslde the bed Protestant by one-third. The total popilation of

!alling dow And setting fire to the staw. The bouse -the brough le 5,81G. of wbotm 3263 are Catbolies.
was snu in flames, sno an old woman, named Mrs. A.nd ther talk of Protestant Enniskillen and Pio

Basden, as nearly- suffocsad before thé vas tessat Fermianaht i In Down and.Antrim cul>- Pro-
rescued ; site was annointed b>- Falier McGratb, and testants preponderate. Thé>- are about tw-o le one,
attended b>- Dr. Jackman, wbo sent ber ta hospital, bol thé Catholic élément is powerful in bath. Lan.
Thé high constable (Mn. Pallie) and thé King atrait donderry- le another Protestanlt cotunty>, but in a pe-
costabulary a-ère ou the spot son after ltû fire pulation cf 184,000 lthe Catholics enmber 89,000.
began, and b>- their united exertiens got it entier and Tyrone is catber eminently Protestant Ehire, and
dragget! the furnitore out-[Waterford Citzén. .vêt Cathnlics Ibère predomintate by- 31,000, a-bilé in

At camp of gipsies-quite a novaity- in Ireland-is CaaDngl niMugtn br r en>
juat nov located ic Belfast. Thé>- oumber aboot 30, foot ta ane I
sol on Sonde>- s Preabyterian minister addressed Tait Ounauas OurTacas AT MoNAOHA.-At thé
them on a suitable subject. Set-étai of thé troope Menaghaen paît>- sessions, on Tuesday- ast il a-as
thanked hlm fer bis kindness. Thé>- must belong intendedi ta ente-t-iota an investiga.tcton af thé ble
la thé 'upper tén' et Bohemia, for it appears b'y a Orange outrage in that teon, in whticht a young meut
local paper that teit couchtes are covéee with rict named Hughes as brutally shoet, sud sevèel othera
rugs, sud lte fiacre cf teit ténts with handsoe woundedl. There a-are professional men préeen on
tarpetings,- béhalf af thé Catholies, aodi aIso ou tce part cf thé

Thégratét ctvit- réail ttregion TrbailOrangemen; and lte goverrnmenot wereé renresented
the gét retes acivtpreails etthoughoptreland b>- Mc. Bamill, Q C.. and air. Parkinono Crao Sa.

ctoin eCur poerrprsnttve fhpolea th liitr, a-ha attended ta watch tl-e proeedings. ButI
cThéingr elec ationanijea emae auéses ver>- bitter feeling exista in the lecaility, il was
TiUhae Lrd iueato rlndi ob aeDk thought prudent ta adij>urn thé investigation fer s

o ssr x.-Tînst tégc odd fortuightt. In an>- observations va may- make ou the
MaYoAssizs.- Thnksto te god cnduc ofsubject, it is not eur intention ta aIl ta that bitter-

but Cbristian people, thé butinéess at onr Assiz-s nesa ; non doe a-e intend te alludeé in an>- shape te thé
wiche terminated an Monday, bal nothing ei'her cooduct of thbe pacson w-ho, iei alleged, état urfor-
sttling et sensatîenal te comm'end ta thé ner-usal tonale Hughes, and a-h- ls at prétérit in cuetody-.

elfthose a-li ane in thé habit cf reading te Englisht But wea think that ve wvold oct hé dischcrging eut
Plipern. I les p rend ,:é(iection, thatdespite thé sc. duty- le thé Puîblicei odf a Iat h eao
Cumiulatedi arongs bteaped:upon oct people, tbey>, ment ltaItI wcb bat been adjo'urned, shtould hé in-
stan ,îrime andI preserve their charter fromi thet stitutedi.. Tiare are mnistr tates in lthe locality- cf
stain of offences that blacken that cf their htéeedtary- Menaiiio niefrec iathlt-b h e-t
Oppressots. Thé>- bave noue of the safeguards of If a party of Fenlans bad been sporting Ilies
Constitutional liberty that bedge round their Scotch a mile or two from Monaghan, on any day, tae are
and English fellow subjects; and yet, while the Eng- certain that thee magistrates and tis police force
lo and the-Scoteh calendar reck with crimes the would be on Iite gl vive, and susious ta lay old of
moit appalling,, ibeirs lé a blank. Surely, such the Fenians, or pounce upon them and scatter them
People cannot remain long ln a position inferior ot n a directions. Many men, look uponk Orangemen
that Ofany lother in Europe. Certainly, the absenceas worse enemies Of peace and order than any other
Of crime le the sureét sign that they are deserving Of disafféoted partynla the country. Be this as it May,
the liberty which the virtuous are sure in the end ta it was known in the town of Monaghan on tue 13th
eDjO-, May our criminaI calendars always be blanks July, the market day of the town, tat there was a

VicarApostolic in the Western District (Bishop
Gray and his coadjutor having both resigned their
office). We do not guarantee the correctness of this
information, although the source from which we have
it le one not likely to be mistaken. It is probable
that the arrangement may be caly temporary. or
until ecclesiastical matters are put on a bet'er foot-
ing in the Western District than they have been for
saoe time past.-[London Weekly Register, July
25.

The opeing of the new Catholic chape, St. Mary's
of the Immaculate Conception, on Thursday, the 16th

these days, because te constitute a riot it was ouly
necessary that three or more persons should have
met together under such circumstances as te excite
terror among.well-disposed persons, by reson o!
their conduct, or becanse they were in pos'session of
deadly weapons, as many of those persons awere.
The question the grand jury would have to consider
was, whether in sneb case it was likely to be made
out thOt thé persons accused were actually engaged
in the disturbance, or aided in creating terror. The
charge ofattempting to demollsh a Roman Catholie
chapel was a much more serions affair, because it

party of Orangemen amnsing themselveB about tva
miles distant. A child migbt have deemed that fact
quite sufficient warning ta the anthorities ta take
proper steps for the preservation of the peace. They
migbt have easily conjectured that the Oratngemen
would, when heated by drink and full of martihl1
ardour, make their way ta the town, in order to
sholw the Papista that the- were neither in dread of
them nor of the law. But no measorea ta prepare
for such an event seem ta have apprehended no
danger, and the police seem ta have been totally off
their gnard. At five o'letock iu the evening the
Bounds of ife and drnm were beard at the outskirts
Of Honaghan. The Orangemen a ere approaching,
but still the authorities, and the guardians of thei
peace made no motion ta stop the invîders of the
town. On they went with banners flying, and the
bard playing insulting runes They passed the1
Market House and soon entered the Diamond, the
very centre of the towa. .The Oatholics, aonoyedj
and insulted by tbis Orange display. could not re-
strain themselves ; and they reshed on the Orange
party ; ecattered then like a flick ofabeep ; and the
runaways maie towards their lodge, froat whica
Abots were fired, and sOon blool began ta flow. -
Surely sncb Rn exhibition as ibis should not bve
bean tolerated. Wbere were the aiuhorities? What
were tibey doing ? Surely the sounds of fife and drum,
and the Party lunes hould have reached the ears o
al who were in the town of Monaghan. But,
strange ta say, the Orangemen app'are'l ta have et-
tracted Po notice fronm those paid to preserve the
peace. And is this fact to attract no notice frm
the government. Will Lord Abercorn rot order an
inquiry iota Ibis strarge circnmstance? Will be
not Eend some one to Mlâonaghan ta ascertain what
the authorities were doing whilst the Orangemen
were entering the place, and playing party tunes
thrcugh tie streets ? If be doees, bis lordship mill be
diacbarging an important dtuy, -or it la as neceaséry
ta éscertain why this Orange dipple was permitted,
as tu inquire into the transac'ions tbat tok place in
the Diamond and in Dublin street- We wonder very
mucb that the Catbolics of Monaghan bave not asked
for such an inqiry Why did they not prepare a
memorial on the subject, and afier getting it exten.
sively signed, forward it to Dublin Castle ? It was
their duty ta have done so, because we tbi:k that if
the authorities of Ulstpr baid done their duty, the
scenes we have ail heard of would not have taken
place. We do not charge the anthorities of Mon-
ghan with having winked at this Orange display,
but it l1 due ta the public ta scertain where they
were. and what they were doingr, when this outraige
on Catholic feeling was being perpetrated. We
call, then, upon the goverriment ta bave tbis matter
investigated, that the public May learn how an
Orange procession was permitted te enter the town
of Menaghan with banners fiving. and its band play
ing party tunes.-[Dunoalk Democrat.

Mr. Alderman M Swiney presided thi week at a
meeting cf the National Aeaociation of Ireland. Héa
expressed himself very gratified to find th4t the Car-
dinal Archbishop was convalescaut, ' for,' said Mr.
M Swiney, ' at any time bis loss would have been a
serious one ta the county, as well as to the Church,
but at the present time it would indeed have been a
national calamiy ' The chairman neit ezhorted béi
hearera tn demar:d the rescind of the corporationr nip
which secnres the Mayoralty of Dnblvi te Wr., Vokes
Mackay for the ensuirig year. The R- v. Mr. Bayian
P P. Crosserlough, moved the f.llowlog resolution
That the claims of the tenant-farmers of Tlretan: tn

bave their rights recognised by prompt and liberal
legisltion should be kept constantly befort the pub-
lie mind, und should secure the strenunus advocacy
of-every candidate for the tieop'.es suffrages at the
approaching election' In the course of a lergthy
speech Mr. Boylan said that in dealing with the ag.
ricultural classes 'the policy of the English Govern-
ment is te make ejectment easier and cheaver, clear
the soil of Trisbmen, drive awav the farming class-
that class whopay taxes, aupply soldéirs, sustain the
leaRLned professions, purchase manufacturer, and un
holU ail the great iOterests of ail classes in the cnm
munity,' The 1reeanu sa-Ye that 'thé rev. and îruiv
eloquent gentleman resumed is seat namid loud aind
long continued applause1' %r. Denneby, wbo sup-
ported the resolution, said that one of the claims the
asqociation had ipon tht cnu-trV was that. ' it
afforded means of giving forcihle esressieon to the
wants and wishes of thé people,. We qrote from
bis speech :-' Even Rusian despotipm never tried
ta dr in Poland of -ta wéîlth ani capital in order to
enrich tha dominant country ; but the B-irnsh con
stitutional Government not only flecei Ireanu _by
over.txtenio, but drained the people of their sLo-b
stance by absentecism, and b ;n. cunningly devised
banking systen throurb whicth 'rish capital was
drawn avay to be risked in Eiglib epelaionE.'
The chairman re:eived a vote or thank.-[Londo-n
Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.

MEETrNG AT SALFORD -His Gra'. the ArchbshoD
(as we le4rn frem the Pal aill G2:ellel attended .
meeting on Wednesday night at S lford, whieb wap
held to raise tunds for the reetoratun of the Church
of St. Thomas of Canterbury Rome. Dr Manning
declared that St. Thomas died in defence of the law
of England. As an Englishman he stood for the law
of the land against the moat atrocious, corrupt, and
opp-essive exorcise of royal prerogative hy c ne whom
rno English historian weild venture to defend. The
first article of Magna Chiarta was The Cburch bal'
enjoy its liberty.' That embodied and expresed the
very cause for which St. Thomas laid downb is life.
In touching upon that he (Archbishop Manning)
could not avoid saying-not in a controvs-pial. mu-b
less in a political spirit - that St. Thomis res*sted tha
exces ofroyal pover interfering witb the freedom
of religion and conscienrce. Tke onet greatextlmple
-the Kug claimed that ne oan ebould he pt ont of
the Chuîrch, by spiritual authority-, vubhont bis leaveé.
Why, the Wesleyans would not acknowle-!ge that.
Another point was that iu thé election et bisbops the
persons should hé chosen b' bis recommendation.
Hé vould not say tbat thé Free Kirk of Scotlanid
would not tolerate that, bnt even thé Establishment
would net tolerate it. The truth was that théey bad
coe ta a time when thé people of EnglandI end of
Scotland hadl liter.illy vindicated for themselves thé
very princialéeto spiritual liberty for vhich St
Thomas suffered. Hé said guardedly, thé people of
England and Scolandl, for, thiough, thé people cf
Ireland bad no reason te love Heury- II., they b-ti
fer 300 yesa, with an infiexible firmess ard beroic
fidelity-, absolutly- refusedl ta rêeoke icterference
by- thé State. It appeared to him, therefore, that the
great prînciple for whleb Sr. Thomuas diedi was the
principle avowed by two-thirdls rcf Great Britain andl
Ireland at thé present day: He theréeré claimed thé
candid sympathy cf Englishmen ntnd Scotcbmen,
wbt, although opposedl te themi in faith, :nust see
that thé restorationi of thé church et St. Thomas of
Canterbury- was simply- thé burilding cf a mémorial
ta a muan who lovedl thé free bom cf bis conecien ce,
thé freedomi of his chîurch, thé purity ef his faith, not
only- more than aIl the world, "but more than lite
itslf.

We ea, from what ougrht certainly to e hagood
authority,. that Art.bbop Errington has been a.p
nointed Papai Delegate in Scotlandl, andl acting

conduct' arose from notoriety, but nothwithstanding
the extravagance of his language, Le nad no dela.
sions. His invariable answer to remonstrances was,
' When I give thirteen: pence for a shilling call me
mad.' Counsel (Sr R. Collier) contended that,
e-ai if delusions existed on certain subjects, it
wonld be only partiil insanity. Before the case
had concluded a compromsé was arranged between
the parties, who agreed. that a verdict should. be
taken for the will. The jury accordingly gave
a verdict for the plaintiffa, and the court pronounced
for the will propounded by them.-[Post.

July was a glorions dey for the Catholica of Glen-
gairo, Scotlanid. On that day their old chapel,
which had stood for many long years a por and
rude structure, and wbich for a considerable tine
haid been'the ony Catholio chapel in the Northern
District sinking to decay, gave place to a very hand-
soame new One.

CoNvERsoti.-Dr. J. Cookeley, M. D., who for
many years nat bas been known as an emicert
physician at B'ologne-sur-Mer, was recived into the
H4y Catbholie hurch on th e27îb uit., by the Rev.
Father Thomas Law. of the London Oratory.

The Paris Liberte nublishes in conspicuous typé,
and under the heading ' Lateet IntelliRence.' tbis
statement :-Our London correEpOcdant makes us
arquain'ed with the following fact, which appears to

s worthy of attention: 'Dr. Psa-y, bead of the
Anglican Church party which bears bis name, baa
just abjared the Anglican faith and been convérted
to Roman Catholicisn. This exarmle has been iin-
mediately folowed by Dr. Hamilton, Bishop of
Salisbury, who bas ale, > one over ta Catholicim41,
giving up su income of £5 000 a year.' The Siccle
which reproduces the news. expresses the opinion
that there is no probability of the latter example be-
lng imitated.

LoD NAPI R AT WooLwIrCt.-L-ord Napier of
Magdala as entertainedn t Woolwirh on the 25th
by the corps of Royal Artillery. Major-General
Warde, the commandant et thé garrison, presided.
Lord Napier, in response te the toast of bis healib,
apoke bighly of the services of Colonel Milward
during the Ah'Esinian campaign, and having ren-
tioned the natnes of several artillery officers te whom
bis thank3 vete due, bis lordship referred ta the
assistance rendered by the navy; The Eeamen had
made light of all their difficultiet, and throuîgbont
the expedition bai been cheerful ard contented. It
wa satisfactoerry t know that the Britilh army hd
lefi Abyssinia with a better proepect of peace and
with more hope of its advancing in civiliration than
wheu tbey entered the country. They did all ttey
conld by exemple and persuasion ta incite the chiefs
te cultivae the arts of civilized nations, to live at
peace with each other, and to promote the velfare of
the people. They found tbenm a very iteresting
race, professit g to be Obristinr, with a creed much
resembliog our own. There was a simplicty in their
religion which was very touching. They bad a
degree of organization in their churches -which it
was pleasio te witnees. They possested a well es
tablisbed priesthood, and a atrong sense of real re
lgior and they appeared to him about as good
Christians as we bad in England. They enmretimes
dii wrong ; but every one did the same, and if they
took a debtor sud creditor account of them. the
Abyssinians would be found pretty much the same ai.
the people at horne.

fARRIAGE 0F MDLL. PATTI -For soim time at
least one of the mont engaging and accomplished
vecalists and actresses know to the generation is
lost to the stage-abe May be aven lest ta it ailtoget-
ber. Mtlie. Adelica Patti was yesterdsy married to
the Marquis de Catir, a French nobleman onec'-e
ed with the Imperial Court. Long before 1I o'clock
the binman Catholic Onurch of C apham Common,
belongiog to the Redemptorist community, was
crowded te excess, and many well known faces
were t ébe recogn;zrid there. Bignore Maria,
M.tdam Grisi, Mr. Gye, Mr. Costa, Mr. Augustus
Barris, and Sicnor Tagliafico were among tboes
present. When the ceremony bad been nerformed
by the officiating clergy tho Hon. and Very Rev-
Father Plunkett, assisted by the Rv. Fatbés Burke
and Cleary, the civil contract was signed in the
vestry, the Frenec Ambassador. Prince de la Tour d'
Auvergne. and Mr. Mure acting as a wittnessés on
the part ofthe bridegroonm, and the Duke cf Manchet-
er and Mr. Costa on thé part of the bride. The
bridesmaids were Mdlee, Zaz2y, Louisa Lauer, Maria
\arris and Rita (a daughter of Signor Mario).
Mass was nerfeomed at the cocclusion of the cere-
mony ;-[London Times 30th.

DrATH opF Leno CRANwîsoRT.-The deathc f Lord
Cranworth bas deprived I be Upper House ofta most
activé and neeful member. and one whose services
t-e hig!best court of appeal can now il atiford to lose.
Within aine mionths the number cf law lords h-
been diminished by four, for between Ccfoher 18G7
and July 1863, Lords Brouîgham, Grarvorth, Kings-
down and Wenslevdale havé Lean removed by deatb.
Prac:ically the appeltate business of their lordships'
bouse is nov left te the Lord Chancellor, and Lords
Cnelmsford, Colonsay. ard Westbury, for Lord St.
Leonards, now in bis F8:h year, bas withdrawn from
public lift, and Lrd Ronmilly finds ample oeruatian
in the Rolle Court and at the sittings of th- Jî ticial
Committe of the Privy Couceil. Lord Cranworth
bal perhaps a more vraried experience in the co1ris
of lw and equity than any of our living legal au-
tborities. As Solicitor General frem 1835 te 1839 he
bad s large Chancery practice ; then he sat for
elrern 3sars as a common lia- jiudg in the Court ef
Ezcheqier. Maie. lie was a Vice-chancellar, ftter-
wards Lord Jstice of Anieal, and twice Lord Chai-
celor of Great Brîtnin. Hle died, after an illnees of
onlt toree daye, in the 78th vear of bis age Like
his predecessors, Kingsdown and Wenéleydale, htis
title becomes extinct.- [London Daily News.

t n English papér says .- The tropical beat which
bas lately prevailed is rapidly riunning up the mor-
ta'iy returrg. In the fouîrteen large towrs in the
United Kinguom the rp.te bassteadily inereasel wet-k
by weeck sic the beginning, of Jtne. The increase
bas been g-eatest in London, Liverpool, Manchester.
Birmiiochm, and dSheitlîld, ud bas been at most en-
tirely due to the prevalence cf simmer diarrbLa.
children forming the greatr part of thé enti.:--ero.-
The drought throutgbout Eugland bas been produc
tive of seriou results. In several parts of the
counItry miles of noors and commons have been on
drp. for sone time past. Hundreds of eacres are daily
laid desolate, tand eheep walka and grouse covers
havé been de.stroyed. Cattle are dying in many-
places through avant of astar.

Tra ATTACI< os vie Crii A-T AHTiîoN-UéDRir-
Lott.-Thé business of thé eaizes for thé Hundr-el
oft Salford vas openedi on Wednesday. Mr. Justice
Hlannon presided in théenciminal court, sod in
cbarging thé grand jury said hé regretted that s
nerusai of thé caler.dar led hlm ta tear Ibat thé duties
ef thé grand jury woeuld hé bnth long and artiuous;
for it exhibitedi a sad catalogué of crime of every-
dégréé, trom murder downwvard. There avéré some
estes-ver- numeércus inded-of rioting arid riotous
attscks upon buildings, particularly- upon thé Rcman
Cathulic chapel ar, Ashtonunder-Lyne. Thèse cen-
stituted e barge section of thé cases a-hich wouldl
coma before themi. It appearedl that there vas a
great étale etf eitement in lthe town of Ash'on-
under-Lyne, anti thé population appeared to bave
divided itself lIn two bandé, cf whicb ane seemedt te
have beeo called thé Irish mobh, and thé other thé
Englih mob. Their feelings apptear te have become
greal>- excited, snd very- grievons sets a-été cora-
mitted cn botht ailes. It appeared tri be clear that
reauy persans a-ere armedi with deadly- weapons. -
Set-eral Persane weère injured, and cri one cf thé lave
durig w-hich thèse disturbances continuel, an at-
tack vas m'mde upon e Roman Catholic chapel.-
There could hé ne doubt a-halter, therefore, cpon
these things being proved, that it woeuld he estab.
lished that a riot bcd takeni placé in that towni an

Tconstituted a felonious offence. The n rand jury
would have te consider whether or not the peraons
collected together on this occasion had an intention
ta demolish the building. It was not sufficient that
they should have intended ta demolish it, and te
render it unfit ta h used for the purposes for wbich
it bad been designed in ordar that the charge shoald
amaunt to a feloby or not. If it did net, the persona
accused wouid b open te the charge of rioling and.
injuring a building. Se that if the grand jary did
ot come ta the conclusion that there was an inten-

tieu te demtlib the building, thé prisoners wouldl
hé ablé te the minor cbrgé. Ir was greatly ta be
regretted tb they should b- caltedi upon to inves.
tigate offences érieing ont of excitement of this kind.
Be could not recollect, trom the depositions, which
party began the fray, and it was <bvous for the
purposes of the court it was of no importance,be.
cause whatever was the ordçr of the events, the
crime was the sane. Nore as he sure that there
vas any great utility between those persons who
sought to stimulate nationl antipathies, and to stir
up strife between different persans, or those who in-
ctted to open outrage bt insults efiared te the reli-
gion or anotbsr party. Let it be théir endeavor to
show that the law was desigried to afford equal pro-
tection ta the innocent, and to award equal punish-
ment ta the guil ty,, betier they were Engliah- or
Irihb, Romn Cathohlies or Protestants

LATE Houas.-The London Review clis for some
check on the late bours wbich prevail in fashionable
societyv. Could net Sir Richard Mayne issue a pro-
clamation te the effect that ail people who give
dances miust close their establishments at one or two
o'clock 1 A public boor would be conferred on two
much aggrievel classes, chaperones and song men.
A raid iy the police an soma Dnchess's ball.room nt
2 a.m. wouldh b quite refresbing, and create a most
welcame and delightful sensation. What would hé
more cbarming interesthig than ta fiad among the
police intelligence in the Times that Lady Anna
Sophonisb kad been summoned before the magis-
trates for that she did permit ber bouse ta e open at
unlawfil hours (viz., 2 a.n.) for the purpose of
dancing; wbich s aid dancin. at that bour in the
morning, is considered by the L-gislature te be con-Sucive ta the abbreviation of life amorgst the aged,
the cause of pale and faded cheeks te the young od
the fai- sex, and amongst the men bighly detrimental
to the due performance or their duties as citizens and
men of the world ?

SantOus RioT AT NwcAsTLr.-On Monday even-
iug an alarming riot took place in Sandgat, Newv
castle which resulted in scveral policempn being
serious> injured. For thélat leuree rtfie days,Sérgeaut Young, vhn la3 et tpeseiit <tociating for
air Superintendent Thomas Scott, at the Ouseburn
police station, bas found it necessary te caution the
officers on duty in Sandgate to e on their guard, in
consequence of the disorderly proceedioes o smem of
the Irish portion of the inhabitants of that locality-;
and it was apprehended that th- were waiting for a.
favorable opportunity for an attack upon the police.
About half past fire lest evening an frishmao named
Thomae Kelly was taken into custoil by two officers
for disorderly conduct, about the centre of Sandgate
wbere a large number of Irish people were esremblied.
No sonner bad the offlicPrs secured their prisoner
than they were set upon by bis contrymen, wbo
a.easiltrd them, and-eucceeded in rescuing Kelly, who
mède bis escape from the crowd. Several other
allictrs came to the ssistance of their comrades, but
the Irish were to powerfui for them for, having
possessed themselves of pokers. hammers and other
weapons, the riotera, for a considerabie time, snread
terror amongst the more peiceful inhabitants, many
of whom, as far as they were able. nesisted the police.
Police constables Richard lons and Nibcholas Buglas
were both severely cnt and bruised, Ions especially
being very seriously injured about the head, and the
were carried into different public bouses in order that
Ihey might e kept ont of the way until théy could
Fe remo.)ved without fear of further danper. Sergeant
Young telegraphed fronm the Otuseburn to the Mancrs
policp-etation for asistanlee, and a number of officers
were sent down te the scene of the disturbance.
which by this tims wa et its height, the whole of
Sandgaté from end to end being densely crowded
witb people. The polics ised their trunchoons freely
amongst ,be ringleaders; hut the murderous weapons
et the trish, bieb thée wielded with great force,
rendered several of hlie officers almost powerlese
hefore a siffirient stafif of men arrived to prt an end
te the riotous proceedinge. On ptain Sylvester. cbief
co-istable, c-me down, and, ac:ing under hie direc-
tions, the police iltimnily sîucceeded in dispersing
the Irish. Who wTe driven ir.to thé bines and pas-
eages Several oft lit principals wera apprehended
and lakeni 'o the Ouîseburn nolice station Police-
corsahle Jeffrty found K.-lly, th man who was
regcued in l e first intanc. ceonnrcled in a closet upsome rtnir, and get himnitaken t ithe police station
withotît any furthPr in'terfrence irbth part of lis
friende. The police van was .ent downr t)o the Ouse-
hurt, and the prinners wero conveyed te the Manors
Policé station - [Newcastle Ch ronicle.

13URNIN MoUNrAINS MioNM UTsnin - For the
pastfartnight the Mynvdd %faon Mountain lying hé-
tween Cwmbran and Crumlin, Monmtutbshire, has
bren on fire, and up to Tuesday coltumns of smoke
were observable sevral milra distant. Efforts bave
been made te stay the ravnges of the fire by digging
trches arounid, but they have provied of little nya r).
More than a mille in length of the surface is already
burnt, and the showers of the last week, instead of
checking the fire, tended rnther to inrcreae the con-
bustion. The Rbymney and Twm Bilwn Munitaines
have also caught fire in several places. As the
drought continues further devastation is apprehoend•
Pd. and nothing btut a heavy fall of rain can check
the progress of the brning element.

SrAsNar CJNoUcTr OF A CLEIGYMAN.-The case of
Kingdon and another v- Rooke came before the
London Probate Court on Sattirday. The plantiffs,
as executors, propounded thé wili of thé Rev. Oharles
Rooke, w-ho dued in Novemober, 1867. Deceasedl, who
vas otdalned in 1827, was sean fter appointed ta a
living in Exeter diocese ; subsequently a verdict for
£100 damages was returnedin an action against him
for séduction, and thé Ecclesiastical OCourt deprived
him of his bénéfices. Titis cauîsed isolation freim hie
friende, and hé formed a écharné for thé conversion
of thé Jews, and declared that hé bail a divine cent-
misson ta bring themi within ona fold. Be assnmed!
theé title cf restoetr général and kinig cf kings.
Afterw-ardé ha claimed te 'hé royal supremacy cf
Eogtand, sud warned thé aflicials ef Exeter-, trem thé
mayor down ta thé coronter, that hé would flue theim
£t00,000 for delay in reognising bis authority-. Hé
ordered themi ta recognuie him as bis most sacred
Majesty Charles thé Third, anid he periedically
issued royal proclamations, agarrost vice; swearing,
sud drinking, thé last bein g a chargé for whioh he
himnself bad ta answ-er baere thé bishop. Ha adver-
tised bis religeous siew-s in the newspapérs; and thus
became thé most remarksble muan in Devenshire.
He marriad thé défendant in 1829. Thé>- separatedl
in 1831, andI thé cobabition was navet renewedi.
B>- én earlier wvill hé left all h b ad to au onbwh
died in 1852. By- thé will in diéete, maieé shortly-
bfefre hie deat.h, ha derided bis property- £16,000, he,
rween bis nephew- and nieces, leaving oui>y. £50 te
his vite, whose for tuné vas settled upon hersalf.
For thé plantiffi il was contended that the deceased's


